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Littl.- bankroll, er« we part,

Let me hug you to my hMrt{

All tho year I've elnnR to you,

I've l>con fnitlifiil .vou'\(> bean true;

Little biinkriill, in ii ila.v

Vou and I will st:irt away

To a gtty ami fe«tivo a|>ot,

I'll pomc home, but you will not.

Tlio Hallli' of till' Hiiviie wa.n lOin

memora>ed in Ireltiml with much i>ii

thusiaim but leai iliiiord«r than usual.

MrH. (j>i:irti<rriialn and her daughter,

Mils !,u('ill(>, are the gUCHts of Mrs.

HiMi I'liviit/., at their boose boat on the

Aberdeen Itar.

TOUNO FAN BUUn ABM.

(jiietitin .\. PaN ii, the 7 year oM scm

of Mr. and Mr«. .1. \V. Davis nf Wil

liama utreet, while watchin(( the ball

game yesfeFdny fri)m the wUeol of the

Meyern ice wa^'on foil unl broke hit

arm.

ANSWERS FINAL SUMMONS

D«ath Olalmg Mr. TlioniaH Clooney. One

of MayavlUe't Oldeit Sealdenta.

Teaterday afternoon at •1:3ii Mr

Thomas t'lonm-y jmsiieU quietly awav

after several inoath 'a of illneaa. Tlie

irn'medlate cause of Mr. Clooney'*

death was paeiimonia. Mr. CIochmm \\ \

nearly 84 years old. He was born in

the County of Kilkenny, Ireland, ami

iMin.. to Mavsville in IS.".'.;, and huM

liM'il ill this Illy iiiiitinuiiiisly ev.T

>inrc. He was i|iii<'t and an ejiiic-'l

worker and will be luiased from a lar^o

l ireV of trienda.

Ill' lea\es two sons, lliri'c iliii.'M

and two j<r»niiehililreii. The s.in« ar •

Mr. David Clooney of > ovington, an.l

Mr. Frank Clooney of tliia eity, Th •

<lhuKhtera are Mias Maggie Clooney

and Mrs Wlieeler l{as|i of this I'ily. :iimI

Miss Aunie tNooney of Louisvilli'. Th--

grandchildren are Miss Qussie llasson,

of tbis city and Mrs. B. D. Tucker of

Covinirton.

.Mr. 'rihiiiias Clooney 's tiineral will be

held tomorrow (Wednesday) at ii

o'clock from St. Patrick's Cburch. In

terment in Washington Cemetery.

BUILD YOUR HOUSE NOW!
ir you are routemplatinK buildiuu a kome or bonne for an investment, now

is the time to place your ortler. We liavfi the largest stock of all kinds of build-
ing material inat can be found in NortliVastem Kt-nttiekv and have large oon-
tracta with the timber ttien for still grtalcr suppiv. \VV i-ontraeted this larKc
siippiv at a price verv near coat ol' proihirtion and we ai<- in )iii^iiit>ii to give yrm
the Hilvant^e of this good purchase. I'laee your oidei now or let ns give you an
estimate pn your rrquirenieuls; you tlteii l^ave your order with MaysviUe'a
I-'o°reniost Lumber Yard.! ^

' 7h0 Mason Lumher Co. *^
Cor. 8m«i« and Lloieston* ^ta. fttaw 519. mMff9¥tUM, HV.

A. A. Mrl.AUitHblN. L, N. BkhaN.

I iome or •!

I

i J. T. KACKLEY & CO.

EIMM MHM nPE nUmtlAPHS
$21 Giailo with 12 Records for $15.

fzS (Iraile with 12 Recoftls fur $22.

M.iii>- (illicr styles. See .siiow window .

HVaETA'S "BBnOKAnOIT'

Vt ZV TBS AXB.

•nxL

I
John Deere's Self-Dump

Sulky Rake
The First Consideration Has Been Sim-

plicity and Durability!

DURABLE
Axle studs sre 1% incites in diameter, and are

reversible ind interchangeible, which doubles ihuir

life.
. , .

Dump rods are of high carbon steel, H of an

inch in diameter. They have four times the durabil-

ity of the ordinary dump rod. as they are reversible

individually, interchangeable and again reversible.

SIMPLICITY
We can rightfully boast that our rake has fewer

parts than any rake on the market. Simplicity of

construction and proper material, systematically and

sym metrically distributed, mean much to users-

MIKE BROWN,
THE

^HIHIMBII

B

I

SHUT OUT BY CHILUCOTHE

McWbortfli Let Maysville Down With

Three Scattered illta and the Babes

WiB iMlly By SoM* of 4 to 0.

fhilliiotlif a}?ain put it on Mavs-

ville \t>stiTcliiy^ thf score bfinj; ' to 0.

MvWUurter, tbt) star hurler who was

erared by Obillieotlie trom the defunct

IriMitiMi <i>am, let tbe locals down with

tUrt<«.> si'utered bit* aad was never in

dan);er at any time.

Tuothwuu, the new Mayavillo recruit,

waa on the mound and ten bits wert-

iii.'kIi- iiir Ills .li'liMTv. lie seemed ti>

liuve jrli'iity ol ••stull" ami control^

however, and had it nut bit-n fur tlie

two errora would have had a amailvr

acore to bii credit. He made eight ol

till' llalii's <A Intr ^ii the wind, he taking

uu fxi'optiou tu tliese aluggera.

Tbe boi acore follows:

CUILLICOTUB AB B B PO A K
Corhiii, rf 5 0 8 0 0 0

I'ariiialee, 3b 4 0 1 1 2 (I

Mbuvlin, 2b * 2 2 2 » U

NawMr, lb 4 0 0 0 JO .0

Bisel, ft . 8 1 2 2 2 0

Houtz, If 4 0 2 2 .1 0

Tnlbutt, .• 4 " I 1
'' •»

Nowubam, as 3 U U U 1 U

MeWborter, p 8 1 0 0 0 U

.84 4 10 27 11!

ABK H^ftA B
TOTALS . .

MAYBVILLB
Chupman, ll> 3 0. 0

Kinery. hh 4 0 0

Donovan, cf 1

CurtU, 3b 4 0 1

BtlU, rf S 0 1

.MoittKoinpry, If 3 0 0

Dietri. h, 'Jh
'

3 0 0

Ma.. , 3 0 0 10

0 1

1 4

0

1

0

0

s

0

Toothiiiaii,
I'

annul 1

TtJTAl^ £S 0 3 U" 10 i:

Tnninga 1 2 3 45678i)—
Oliilliiotht? 0 0 I 1 0 I 0 1 0—

»

.Ma.vHvilli' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
.^uiiiiii:iry : Tlirt'i- hits t'orbiii,

Hhoviiu. Hucrittcu bit8— .Newulmiii. Bac-

riflce Idye—IXael. Stolen baaee—Kiael,

Oiiiiovaii, Kills. Rast) on balls—Off Ife-

Wh.irtiT, L'; iiir Tootliinan. 1. Struok

out—Hy McWhortiT, -*; by 'I'not liiiiaii, -S.

iA'tt on buses—Chillicutbe, ii; MayK-

ville, 3. Double playa—Emery to Oie-

tririi til )'ha|>inau. Time—1:38. Um-
pire Kiihii.

Wall papar, ruga and paint at HBN-
DBICKSOVa

60 OUT AND BOOjT

Today U "Booatara' Day" and Bvary

Loyal rao and BuidiMia Kan
Should Oo Out and Contribute

Something to the Club.

The Mayaville Baseball Club has rain

ed over $600 up to the present timfl for

iLliiiiiiij; i't|iciiM's of tlic I'lub liiit soiiir

iiioro iiiiiiicy is still iiiM-ili-il ami toilay

Iiuh ' l»*(>n set asiilc by the <'lub an

"Booatera' Day" or a day wbeu those

who have the best interests of the

M:ivs\ illi' . lull at lirart v|i„iihl turn out

uuil help to kt>t>p the game iu tins i-lt>

If you cannot afford to give mui b

out anyhow aad help with your attend-

anre. •

y iiW is ;i i-rifii'JiI tilllr III till' li:t- cll.lll

situa iuu hero aud every puiil utteml

aaee c >untB that mueb.

Oo Oat and Boont.

.Make td.'iy's crowd look lilce a Hun-

day or holiilH> cruwil.

lEECHNUT PEANUT BUTTEI
IS THE CLEANEST AND MOST VHOLi-
SOMF MAHE. WE CARRRY4T IN iOc, tSc

AND 25c SIZES.]

Pk«Bs:4a. V
GEISEL ft QpNRAD

Washington, July 14.— Althonuh the

resijriiatioii of (liMieral Huerta i» fon-

ll.lintly i'X|itM't('il by the >*tate l>ppart

iiK'iit. aifil Wa.sliingtiin ili|>loinat> to

I iir at any nioiiu'iit tlie oun.ttitutional-

i>ts, uDaffected by the newa, are press

III'.' Iiaril their military campaign on

Mi'xico Cit.x'.

OMii'ial ili'<|>at> lics revcalcil that <len

iTal Villa, with I.j.OOO men, waa ready

fori rs 111 t!u:|.l.il;i i:ir:i « err |ir|i iri'i| l.i

Mweep iiiiw.'iril williiii a tew liays. .\l

though ollieiiila have not lieen given

much to preiliction, they now lirmly be-

lieve the constitiitiunuiiiits will be in

Mexieo City in two or three wei-ks.

DBATH OF KBS. BBN B. BB8T

Miss Louise licst was culleil to t'iu-

I'inniiti this niurning by the uniiounee'

tiu'iit of t'lc 'Icitli 1)1' licr aiiiil. .\Ir-<.

Ken .U. iHest, wli.i •lieil at II o'i Iik I.

for a rapid advance on the Mexican •
•

apital, and that General Obregon's' BuHal tomorrow' at Oeorgetuwn, Ky,

A most wonderful change for the bi-<

ter in all crops since the rain.

THBOOKMOKTON

Born, last Monday to the wife of Mr
W. M. Throckmorton of the S>t. Charl.'^

Hotel, II handsome little daught.i,

woijfht 7 pounds.

HOM^
GROWNVEGETABLES

is Iresh every day.
Call and aee our line or phone us.

a good adection of the beat
We carry

I DINGER BROS., .V/^r^^^
ENTBBTAIWBD WITH A VIOTBOLA

BBOITAL.

FABH^R.HAWeSI HIMSELF

Au0Ma Maft ronad lb Bam a Mil*

Twn Bia HoaM.
|

<i>'or;.'e hMiniaii, :i;;r.| about .lO vearsj

.-t proHperous farmer living near Kos-

t<'r, committed auieiile by hanging. He
left Iniiiu- to >!o liiitliiiiL,' and wIh'Ii he

• liil not ri'lurii scarrli was instituteil for

linii aii'l he a;is foaml li.'iii({inji in a barn

on II farm ho ownetl about one mile

1
1 on his home. He in survived by his

n ifi' iiii'l th 1' suns.

Mrs. Jose|ih Dodson and Mise Anna
Modnon entertained Mrs. .1. I). Walk
er. Mrs. Frank Norton and their guest,

Mrs. ( Iuu, I Herry, of Ri.'hninn.l. V:i ,

with u Viitrola party on West Fourth

Htreet. After the mnsie a dainty lunch-

eon was served.

Miss Kdilh ( ir.'i'iili'f uf I'lniinnatl t,

the >{uent of her pa rents, Mr. and Mrs?
Ben (Ireenlec on Kast Fourth street.

Mrs. James \V I'icrs.in of Cini'liinali

will arrive toilay for a visit with the

family of Mr. .1. .1. Wood. Mrs. I'ierson

is a former resident of this city and
this will be her llritt visit here in several

says that it's a riiiiic fur a wnliiim l(i i;i(iw nld and lia^'f;ii.l I'.nkinf;

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM
W.ill_8ti)li >iiii fiiiiii niiiiMiitiii^.; .i i riiiii' .Nuff i>ed.

OSTOTIOE I

We arc agetita for the Mo<!e1 Laundry and would like for yon to gin
us vour laMndrw

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO.
THE THIRD STREET

UKltiSTOKE.

I WALL PAPERli i

D. HECHINCEB & CO.
Maysville's Best Clothing and Shoe Store.

To close out the balance of our linen suits we have reduced the price to $.?. To close
out our straw hats we cut the price is half. $10 Palm Beach Suits $7.50, $8.50. White Duck
Trousers reduced lo $1.50. A limited number of ISO While Serge Suits reduced to $12.50,
positively less than cost.

Every $25 to $30 Spring Suit reduced to $20.
Hvery $20 to $22 50 Spring Suit reduced to $1.=;.

Every $16.50 to $18 Sprii g Suii reduced to $12.50.

Every $15 Spring Suit reduced to $10.

Every $10 Suit in the house reduced to $7.50.

All or these prices mesn cuh when the goods are talien' out of the Store. Auto on the
29th. Pay account end let tioltets.

m

Now is llir tiliio lo do vour wiill |in{N>rinp tind Bi
Itaintiii':. Conic in. Wt* can show you just « li.it

you iip«'d. Wc liavc a fiill line of W all I'aiKTs,

Paintri, Knaincis, Kle. ."N'cour line Itcloic huyin^.

CRANE & SHAFER,
PHONK 4.S2. COX MIIILDINC, I

Kev. .1. W. Hardy, KiuuHi ial Mecre MABBIAOEa.
tiiry of Trannylv.inla Univernity, Lex- j

—

—

iiii;iiiii, -|.«Mit Sunday at Mi'a>ley ('ii-rk Mr. William I.ijlitfnut, .-.ilori'd, :iL'r'l

t'liun li^ >|<eal>iii^' both niorninu; and and .Mis.s Mary (•. i'lousaiit, colored,

rvenin^ to ^ood audienre«. Mr. Hardy ja^ed 22, of Mayiville, were granted Ii-

l>
i^Ked ithrouKh this etty Tuesday on hisipenne yoHterday to get married. Rov.

w:iy to LexinKton. |
C'ombH oftiviated.

Mr, Ceeil Wiili.i ii<t ana Miat M y
Thomas of lluntinjfton, W. Va., who
hav,. l)(M>ii vi- tiiii.' the latter'.H |i;i!riit-.

Mr. and .Mr.«. \V. II. Tlioiiia.-t at Donit.

were here Mtniday evening the gUt'sts «»f

MiKit Theodustiu O. Curran of £aiit

Fourth street.

SEPTKMBER 8th

Is the Day the Maysvllla Ptiblic

Schaal Will Bagln-Baard
•I Education Hold Buay

Seaalan

I

*****±************%*********t**********±*±*±*************±********i

Tlie Hoard of I'Mui'atioii liel.l its ri';^

iilar monthly session, ('resident M. I',

drowning in tbe ebair, and the follow

IN;; iiieniliiMs ri'^|.iiiii|i'il lo the • ill

of their names: l<ro\viiiii>j_ ltn^.^ell,

Mer/., Miles, Clark, Key ami Kiidiard

son. Member Geisel caine in later.

MIniiteK of last iiieKin); rend .and a|>

|.,..M-,I.

TI{^).\^^Ul£lil^S ItKIDUT:
It ilanee from last year. ..... .$ 1U7.4H

I{ei'ei|i4s—
Stale Kund > «.6l>.S..Vt

Taxes l'.t,!f.'S.L"l

Tuition 3,277.:;

I

a>>'r\L ^, es»,»4u:<

Hx|>i'nililure»

—

Miiilding aud Fixture* S 2;\-,.-^'.>

Census enumerators 71.10

liXaminatfon exjienses 1I.4H

riisnraiH-e ( f.ir live vc.ir^) .... ."i'.m; 1)7

Interuat ou bondn (heretofore

l>uid by City Council) a.r>4!<.(ii:

.lanitora I,6l8..'iii

Legal expenses 24I.'-'i.

Miseellaneous iL'li.'J'.'

Offleo help 270.mt

Heeretary • lOO.Ot)

Coal 1,048.M»

Su|i|dies (.Si*urlet fover and

other euutagiouB disease in-

eluded) • i,77K.I>7

Teaebers l»,326.7r.

'I'liM-iiiiT I'll). nil

Tiiiiiit I. (liter 2."<o.(Hi

Inexpensive Dresses

'IXJTAL . 2tf,380.7N

Ha la nee on hand $ SSO.eJJ

1,'OHT. .\. CfX'IIK.W. Treas.

.Member .1. Uurbour Kussell made ,i

re|Mtrt on cost of CumiiieDcenient. The

rejiort rae^^ed and biU for $108 al

lowed.

County Hii|ierinti'ndent Miss .If'.-ir

U. Yaneey asked for the use uf the

building to hold the Institute from

Aii;:ii^t 17 to 21. Her request Waa

rallied.

The |iul)lisliin^' of the srliool . iirri

culum was taken up. The three |iu|iers

had not all handed in their bids. The

l.ed^'lr wanted per |>age, the In

.|i'|ii'ii.lent 9l.2fl per pu;;e aad the Hul

li'lin to hear from. The matter was re

I'erred to the committee on priutiug

with instrurtlons to arrange for print

i II u' till' >' HIT h' III nm.

Time net for Hfhoul tu lieKiii tVpteiii

ber 8th.

Mary Hays was alected superviNor of

muiie for the eolored Ni'hool at a Hslary

of lo per 111 lih I li

.

DeNuiiia usd Kuukley's were seltii't

ed depoaKoriea fur the erhool hooka and

supplifit

Mr. H. C. 4'hiHholm vas elected I

truant ullieer at $i!> per mouth.

No further busiuetw the Hoard ad
|

Jeurued.

Il 18 sui prisinn Itow iniii'li style and good tastt'

oiiiM'iHi ^i-l lutein iiii \|iciisi\i-iiff.><si'.s whet iicr il 's

a ainiplt^ little Wuaii Ufutui tliat liucs duty for wear

at lioiiie, or ia meuiit fur street use. The uevrest of

Kiiiitnier >v<>avea and fabriea are included, and the

most po|)ulHi* colors. Itcsidcs wliitc. Every I^ress is

ill I I'iietivciy 1 1 iiiiiiii'ij. jti'incipaily witii Uuiiity luces,

eiiiliroidery and ribbon.

Tlic stoek in down to eud-of-geason size bnt so

lire the prices.

50c Silk-Finished

Tissues 25c
Two thousand yards of sheer dainty Sum-

mer tissiK s. in cool blue, green, tan, rose and lav-

ender i'uloi'toiies.

Wonderful possibilities for Summer froclts.

A dress lcn>^tli of oin' of llicsc lis.sins. it lew

:ii!e tiioiiiciils iilili/rii in liuiin- ilt'e.ssiiiiikitiL; iiinl

bcliuld tile prtiticst ul' Siiniiiici' I'locks, wliicli lias

cost practically nothing.

riciise lliilr I lie cool coliil S— liluck Ulul whiteS.

loo- and striiM s us well its liffufcs,- -ami how elojicr

ly wo\cn I he lithi ii' is itnd yet how shccf. I'\»riuerly

TdV viifd. Now 26c.
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REMOVAL NOTICE. 0017MTT OOtntT. raw LXOHT8 rOR THE UBAAIT

Jauieii Uully of Mayslii-k was tried The library haii iiiHtulled n now ays-

K\ Sei ator H. C. <!ri«sby of Tollen

liiiio, was in Mavsville yesterday e':

K. k W. ltai>p navg moved their shop ruutu to i'iueinuuti on a business trip,

from Market stree^ to the corner of He Is mueh elated ovor Lewis County ; for lunacy, and adjudged a lunatia and tern of electric lights through the kind-

aecond and Wall streets, and will be Miiinj .M'lo majority in favor of is- sent to the State Sanitarium ait Lexing- ress of Jonhua Oregg of Colnnbus, <).

pleased to have their lUsloiiicra i.all. siion; -|il.".ii,ii(»0 In bonds for gootl roaiis. ton yesterday. Mr. Ciregg is a inau who doea things.

Buy Oxfords Now i

Our entire stock of Men's, Ladies', Boys', Misses i

and Children's oxfords are reduced to the lowest ^

notch. Lots of shrewd buyers are buying two and
three pairs and putting them away for next summer.
You may pick up a pair at $1 that was originally

|

worth $3.60.
We are offering a good working shoe at $1,98

OUR,

tfuitllADS
And

sixx:iXD.

m
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OBUVhHKU ur OAMMiMMt

/tLL SVUSCRIPTIONS CASH !N ADVANCE.

RBPUBUOAN TIOKBT.

OoafrMwiMi.

Vini Dlatrlet—Kdwin Parley, Paducah.

H.'.oiul District—Al\ in II. Cli.rk, lloi.ki-.isville.

Tliird Histrict—J. Fruuk Taylor, UlattKow.

Fourth Uiatrict—W. Mberman J<all, Hardinibnrfr, Z. T.

Proctur, I^M^itchfleld; Liudsay MorriNon, Wtest Point.

Fiftli Distri.t IJi'V Willi. lit, I/imlsville.

BtiveutU Dintrirl lai. i.-ii He. kner, Winchester; L. L.

Briitow, Ckortetown.

Kiglith llislii.t .Imiios I'. S|.illni.ui, I larro.MiUrg.

Niuth DlHtriil H. lilfuu Iri-biid, Olive Hill.

Tenth Didtriit -I'oiigri'ssmnn John W. Langley, Pike

villo.

Kli'Vfiitli Pistriil- ronjjri'ssiiian Orili'b I'.hmts, l!;ir

bourvillei Btato Senator J. F. Hoswortli, Miadleshoro.

V. B. tMUton.

(LcTdg Term)

Ool. Ri« li.'n.l r. Kni-<f. Covington.

A. E. Willsou, l4Uiii!iville.

lAtt F. McLaugblio, Madiaonville.

(Short Tern)

W. Marshall Bullitt, Louirrill*.

LIFE WAGES FOR MAN INJURED.
'I'll.' Stiiii.l.iid Oil ('.iiiip.-iiiy .if Ni'W .I.Tscy will

pay Viiiceiil i'llicun his wagfs l«ir iilV ami 1<4(M»

for medical expt'iisen. ineiirml wlielti he wa» injared

by a fall Irom a scaffohl at tlu* company'* plant at

Constable Huuk.

V

|600:000 FOR ITS EMPL0TB8.
Difictois ill' III.' National Carlitrti Comiiiiiiy have

luailiil li ltfi-s Ui llic stiM'UiioliliTH uskiiit' uppiuval

of a plan l(»r sliaiiiij? prollta with the empIoyeR.

Stocklioldera are anked to get aside $500»(MIO of a

* licw issue of storlv to In' irivi'ii t.i I'mplovcs. Tlic

coiupuiiy employs 4.(100 prrsims ami lias iiim-

branch faetoriw in other parts of the country.

RRN8T HAS A WALK-OVER
FOR NOMINATION

The Kepublienn wiseacres all say that Colonel

h'icliiiid I'. Kiiist. of ("oviijjjtoii, is oiu- i-opitcr rivol-

I'd ciiicli fur flic loiifT tcnii Senatorial iioiiiinalion

of iiis parly, uml every nioliii-r's son of lliem is

prayini; that Beckliain will lit* the man pitted

against him from tlie D. i mti.' side. Tlie !;.•

piililie.'iii.s lu'lii'Vi- tlial if l>.'<-Lli.'iiii is iioiiiinateil

thousands ol Deiaoerats will refuse to .support him

in November, and that the vast majority of these

will iri\.' ili. il' siil1r;i_'.' I'l Mnisl as tli.'v '_'ave it to

^V ilsoii^ »|j nst llager for IJovei n.n in 11107.

^
The Ph^cssive leaders have pu tty much the

' v^e ''notion aliout their mtminee, whether he be

.ti",'.' \\ . .lolly, of ( h\ eiislior.i. or Hurfon Vance.

Louisville. They argue tiiut either way— lieek-

/•m or Stanley—there will Iw a lot of soro Dem-
ocrats, and they believe llial tli.'y will prefer a Mull

^loose I.I a K'cpiililiean if they have to make a

ehoiee ouiside of ilieir own party. Deiiiocrats.

' on the other hand are expressing the opin-

ion fliat there will he only a modicum of disalTeo

tiou and that tlie mmiinec, he lie Beckham or he

he Stkuley, will take his seat as United States

'Senator March 1, llM.'i. -Cromwell's Lexington let-

ter in Sunday's finquirer.

GA»COMPANIES AND PROFIT SUARINQ.

According to a daily Consular and Trade Report

on profit sharing and labor co-partnership in (ireat

Mritiiin. "about half of the nas produced by Jf»«

companies in the Ijiited Kingdom is producecl

under profit sharing conditions."

A STUDY IN PSYCHOLOGY.

"All this talk about psyehoiogicul depression ami

mental monming which the Administration is hand-

ing out bring to miml the .story of the old maiden

aunt who was r.-ariiiu' her or|ilian niece to follow

the tenets of Christian Seienee," remarked a

hanker.

"The aunt and her little ni.c' w.re ab.mt to

pass a billy ^nl;lt on the sidewalk when the child

stopped and said she was afraid.

*My child.' said the aunt, 'don't you realize

tli;it III.' i'.'.it is .'rroi' and only lli.' product of your

inuiginution? .lust believe that the goat does not

exist and he will not be there.*

" 'I know, auntie." said the child, that the ^ont

is not' there, but the goat don't know I'v not

iiere."

WhenjK^hild trlas to Nil yo« a ticltet

to it, that is an indication the projer-

ton of the ibow are afraid ii won't

draw on its niflrHa.

A ronfldence man ranut he smart, well

ilri'-^-i'.| uml ;i I iih iii^' t;ill(i'r. Tliiit

Ih ono reaiiou there aro i'oia|iiiraliM*l,v

few eonfldence Men.

V^.LA. THE MAN ON THE JOB.

iWhen there's a task to be done. Villa, ex-bandit,

doesn't spend a lot of time talking about it. He
goes and does it—if he can.

if he can't, ho tries .-umIii.

He's a man of uetioii, all right. A man Lincoln

would have given worlds for fi2 years ago.

In nnolh.M' way. too, he is jiroving useful as an

.xaiiipl.'. II.' is eajrer to learn, and if those who

know him best may he believed, his heat! isn't a bil

enlarged.

Not that lie's faultless : by no m.'.ins. ll.'*sas full

of faults as a gourd is of seeds, itut they 're human
faults and faults duo to bad surroundings. In the

liiir essential of lo.valty to his cause, which is less

personal glorj* or gain than a better .show for his

comrades, he appears to assay about as well as any

chap just now in the limelight : while for efficiency

he has most of 'em >;aspin^.

Isn't it II. id li.iw. soiii. lioM . t lir.Hiirliout liistorv.

the occasion has a habit of locating Ihe man .' ( in

einnati Post. >'

HALF FARE RATES TO FAIR

Blue Oraas Fair Is a Msmbsr Amtr
lean ^Itry Association.

9r "1

THB DAILY HOVBLBTTB.

Their Problem.

(Killtiir'.s II. lie: .Sinvtlit'llvM .1 i^{(iii.H, ilu- iiiitlior nl' llii'

fttory and the newest and moat prumliing menilu>r of our

lilcr.'iry st.ilT, lias liii.l a moxt unusunl uud eventful lit
'

to i'qiii|i liiiiisi'll Willi til.' -tiaM;.'c' inii.iw witli wlm ii

lio enrii'bus hi.-< storieii. At tlio ugu ut he wah ki'l

na|ied by a btuid of roviuf Pbhtuah IndianN. His fathei.

Ii.'ing a poor ra.liuni iiii{i. trier, .'i>iil.| not ulVni.l t.i raiiM.iiii

liiiii, 80 the Indians a.l.i|ilt'.l Imn. Il,> o.'4ca{i.'i| Irniii tlii-iii

bevause be could ii»t. stand tlic steady Uiut of fiii.l lual/e,

but not before he had learned all the curiuua and exciting

iiiaiiiiers iiml .ii..t..iiis ,i|' I'i~lil iishi't. I.it.'r In- vv.i, \,\

tuiiiM a t<>.illi|ii< k vi'iiiler, a li.inlcr |iiiliuuwan, chief liellli.iv

on a cattle steamer, tiirget in a aideiihow knife throwing

exhibition, nariline HMlierninn and rarebit trupper. It i-

iiiliTr-l MIL' III I ..I.' how li,. i|,.,'i,|,-,| tu take ii|i lil. raliiri-

as a |.i nil 111. ••! f.iiiiiil thai v\ hen I trie.l t.i talk inlet

ligentiy to iieiiple on any subject under the sun I nlwayi*

failed til iiiaK.' my iii.'aiiiiii,' plain to tboni," says Mr.

•liggins, "so 1 decided to write")

TUKIK I'Kolil.K.M.

By Smythefleld Jiggins.

"I.i't's .iiie sleji! " he ex.'hiiiiieil.

".Nil," she niurinnre.l. "bet's Art;entine!"

They hesitated.

(The End.)

-~ Liiui--v ill.' Times.

$15 FORuTHIS
GENUINE Victor-Victrola

PAY CA.SH I'OR YOUR RDCORUS
and $1 per week ou the Yictrola and
we will place this machine in your

home. It has COliixale.l souiiiliii)' board,
iiuidilying doors, tapering tune arm and
exliibition sound box. >„

Ni;w LINR OF VICTROLAS

$15, $25, 40. 150, 176, 1100. 1200

MURPHY^S Jewelry Store.

BUtTERMILK BISCUITS
Two cups liutteniiilk ; I >< am i.'.i

spoon SOdu; 1 teaHp.iiiii liiikiii;; {miwiIit;

2 heaping tabli«i|iiMiiis Jaril; 1 teaH|>.>oii

salt; S cups (iOUU MKDAL F1A>UU.
Dlswlve the soda in the buttermilk.

Mi.N till' liakiiiK powder witli tlie ri.nir.

Hull ill till' lur.l^ and a.l.l thi- li.pn.l to

thH flour.

In mixing, work the dough aa liAtlo

as possible. Flatten out with the band,

(.'ut with blMMiit eattor. Rake in hot

oven.

maw th* nsnr Tttm T«wr OtMW.

Gold Medal Flour
Why Not Now?

M. C. RUSSELL CO.,

Oiilrilatwi.

Mont of the rpfornis ir.' prnli. ate.l mi
till' ijcsiri' (if ...iiiic r.'fiiniier t.i sei iii.' .

^.•as.iii pa^s giKid at thu K'ni'd stuiul

If ate.

DRY LAW IS_NOT VIOLATED

If Msmo of Brewing Company Is On
Wagon, Magifltrate Bales.

Iliiiitiii^'toii, VV. Va.— -Uiat tlie nam.'

of u brewing com|iuuy on its wugim-i i-

not a violation of that section of th>

V.mt law whii-h prohibitx nilvertlHe

iiichl iif lii(iiiir In --ij.'!!-. ill W.'^t

Ilia w.'is the ruling; of Maxiftrate Ko^

• rs here in the vase of B. B. Cuiu.

lio was arrested beeause the name
W.'st Virjjiuiii Rrowini; t'ompnny had

nol li.'.'ij i'i.i-.<'<l liuiu :i w:i;.'i>ii in wliicli

ho was I'olle.'ting empty bottlcM. Cuin

vvuR dismissed.

DAMMED GOODS
It is estimated that moths cost the

people of the United States |10,000.-

I 'Ml ;i y.'.ir liy ilaiiiajiiii;^ tlu'ir out sea-

.^ou clutliL's. Uut^ cheur up, lot "Mao''
dry clean your last winter clothes and

I
lit them in ou« of his gaoitarjr aoth

proof bags.

Wc hut b,' I lie okMpost, btti wr
aru umphalicuily thu best.

badies' and gent's suits dry cleanoi'

only It.UO. No charge for small re

pairs. These clothes are to bo returned

t» us in the fall to bo ain.^beJ.

C. k\ MuNAMAliA,

6V& Fronk Bt Maysvil^, Ky

1'. S.—You have never worn a real

I 'aim H««ttch till you have tried one of

I'.il. V. I'rii u ':! ma Je to ^ iiiir iiieusuro

410 nuits. A satislled uosloiufr reuiurk-

i-4t that he would rstbef posMss one ot

iir euite than three of the "

iiiyrs" Mod, «^bVb are ncide U.i ^

lu particular, i

MolfAi

The nine ilraHs Fair is a iii.'mlier of

the Anierleun Poultry Ar^siw iai imi. .mil

the cxhlhll In thlB lur^^e and Iiiiikhmiii

ilcii;o tiiu'iii will be khvitih iI liy ilic

ruleH ot that Aaaociatlon. This Is a

KuiirantM ot eqaal rights and Justice

to all.

A clasatflcatioa smbodytag premi-
ums for over SM classes ot poultn'
and pigeons has been prepared, and
the management expects this year to

be, Si uaual, a great show.
lu addition to ra.-<h pi.'iniams, the

Itlue OrasB Fair and a nuinber of mer-
. liiints (if l.exInKldU have doiialed till-

v.T < u|)9 an. I many a.ldltiiiual jiri/es

of ineiehan.lise, etc.

Heretofore the I'lKeon Department
has been under the nianahement of

the Poultry Department, but through
the Interest of the wide awake Pigoon
Breeders ot this section, the manage-
ment ot the Blue Orass Fair haa ap-

pointed a committee ot the forenu Kt

pigeon breeders and placed the deiiari

ment la their haiUls, which nKsnn's u

blK show under proper mana^i.'ment
Dr. C W. Trapp, Dr. A I'.irier Tayl.ir

an.l Mr K. W. Hoke ha\.' Iiccii en

KaKcd as Judges and n wiiinliiK here

will mean as much ub ut any state tail

In the country. Come, bring your birds

and help us make thla the largest an.l

most auccessttd show in the South. 1

1

you can not ootte yourself, send youi

birds, and we assure you they will get

the proper care and attention.

Birds will t>e cooped In Standard
Uniform Coops, and one bird to ih.

seetlon, for which the small sum oi

tlvi' . ('Ills per bird will he . h.ii f;. il

This assures no fiKhtinn or ranwe.l

birds at the end of the show. Kver>

attuutlon will be given birds n.it ar

companied by owners, so in makin ". in

entry here you OMI rest assured tbut

your birds will be well cared for.

Half Fare Rales to Pate.

Do not fall to Tlslt the Blue Oranc
h'air al Lexinn'ou the week of AuKii.^t

:!ril to Sth. Ono fare rates will pif

v.iil (111 all railroads In Keniu.kx \'.\

ery afternoon uud evcninti. l)ri;;iiniML-

.Sunday, August 2nd, thcr.' v'. i' Im

maguiflcent band concerts, with liiKh

plaas Tocalists In • Orand Sacred Con
cert.

A new standard will be set for fair

music. Heretofore-we have been con-

tent to hear tnstrunentsl concerts in-

terspersed with some renowned solo-

ists in choice selections, but Thaviu
Inirodures u iiuartetle and. how they

make the furthcrest luiok and cranny
of the amphitheater echo with tli.' mar
vel.ius and ever fresh strains from
l.iiiia." "II Trovat.ir.'," '('.irmcii,"

".Martha," eic. ilurdly has the liisinu-

utlng quartette t>een stilled when forth

troops a perfect charge of trumpets

and trombone players, and, with Thu
vlu himself leading the van, auch out-

bursts of harmony are not often heard.

It is not the usual blatant, noisy de-

monBlrntion of a brass choir, but a

musically cffi'i live . (imbinat ion, sw.-ll-

iiiK in Kreit sduiuls until a slartliii»;

climax is ..t i ani.'d.

Annis.'iu.'iii l.iNers who crave oti»-'i

lialil> \mII till. I it to Iheir tii.ni ...i,

teat ut the Blue Urusa Fair ihiu year.

Woman's Department.

The Woman's Department of the

Blue Orass Fair, to be held at Lexlng
ton AuKUHt .'trd to 8tb, will be more
imiiortant and extensive this year than

e\i r b.'f.ir.'. The premium list has
been revise.), ;iijd . lasses offered lOVer
almost every kind .if woman's work
and table luxuries. The third floor uf

the Art Hall Is given entirely to this

department, and Is usually one of the
most Bttractive exhibits of the Big
Fair.

The second loor will again be utll

Ized this year by the "Merchants of

Lexington," and It Is needless to say
will hi' an al I la.i i V I' i'\|i<i.-iil loii ol

wares munufactiiied and sold in Lex
Ington.

Saddle Horses.

Saddle horses will be an important
feature at Lexington this year. Out-
standing in importance among the live

stock features ot the Blue Qrass Fair
will be the Kentucky Stake, guaran-
teed 11.000, to be divided Into six mon-
eys. This stake closed with 113 en
tries, represi ntliiK all of lli.< best

breed. rs In Ceiilial Keiiiiirky, an.l

Was inaiiKiir.it.'il this ye.ir liy tli.- Kuir
Aiiso.iatloii an.l the Blake guarantee.

I

by th.' iiianaM.'inenl.

Additional stakes tor yearlings, t wo-
year-olds and aged classes should
make this year's program the most at-

tractive ever seen at a fair for saddle
horses, as -both three and flve-gaited

classes are provided tor.

RED, SCALY SKIN
OurMl hf our tAxo iahr*

• A Highland, N. Y., womnn writes:—

"SincelQOl I Hullertd from eczema and

iny skin whs v.-ry l. nder, red and scaly,

and I could find no relief until I used

Saxo Salve. It worked like magic in

less than a wedt the sealea ware gone

and nowtbe skin is healed and smooth,

thanks to BfXO Salve."
If we ciu^'t cure your fikln trouble

vrith our Saxo Salve and Suxo Soap we
will buy back the empty tubo.

Joha 0. Peeor, Dmggisl, KaysrlUe, Ky.

M.iriii.'lla Kiiiporiiim is now open in

r.'.iiii JS l''irst Niiti.^ial Itiiik lliiildiiiv;.

ELECTION OFFICERS

Who Served LoHt November Ineligible

Under New Primary Law.

Kraiikfort.—f-'oiiiity Kl.'. t Inn <'.>"

inissKiiiers must selei t I'li'i tmn hIIm . i

for the August primary before August I.

B. L. (Ireen, mom her of the State Klee

tion CiilliHiisvi.iii li:is iiotineil till' Sei

retary of the ( '.tiiiinissi.in In appniiil

elei'.tion offleers, as the election ofli. i r-'

Willi serve.l in the Ih"! Nhvpiii h.'r . lei-

1 1. Ml are not eligible under the pi unary

ele. ti.in low to serve in the primary

election.

Saliirday, July IDtli, the New
York Store will have another

Cut-Price Sale. These sales

have become famous thru these

sections for thoir many saving

qualities. COMK jjills will

bo \v\l jit your homes. VV^itch

lor (hem.

NEW YORK STORE
FXUVa. S71

Traxel s

Bread

Br. P. C. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
f)«ronfl Klufir Mnaonlr Trni|>1».

Tlilnl mill NarkriMlirrlK,
MnyKvllli-, Ky.

NprrlMl AtirMllon to WiM'mra Ihe

Eye, Ear, Nose, Threat.

Dili,, ;i. (>-(7. n.> . I'f,', hifiig. III <r. ;
'

i( //V,'
-' ft* 1 ft. lit. '7 lu ** ft, in, L>tiittUiijx

fill ,iiiiiitiitt*>i'»t nn'if

Porch Furniture
W\) have a laiiie slix^k ol' Poreli Fur-

iiiture—Swings, etc.. that we do

not want to cany owr^ so we are

going to give you the advantage of

a big reduction. Come early and

get your choice.

MclLYAIN, HUMPHREYS & KISOX,

I

Funeral Dirtitors and Fmbalmers.

I

Furniture Dealers.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 230. »?a> svilfc, Ky.

P< airing to clomm up tfie prrsent buHlnmnm a» anon am poiutUUrp mfm
must h.almi that ali thom» liUleMmt io thm t rm to vail nnd mmtikt. Map
one hiitfing accciin's ugulnKt urn will prenent aamm tot aeHlem»nt,

PHONE 191

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Udnertakers,
Embalmers.

Automobiles
for Hire.

Ph«e*!ll.

Dr. TAULBEE
SURGEON

Special Attention [ye, far,

Nose and Throat.

Suite 14

Fiist National Bank Building.

FOR SALEl
We have for lale the home of

Mrs. H. C. Smith on East Fifth

street. Tliiit ia a two story

Mveuroom hoiiA in goc d re

pair, with water and gas in the

bouse. There are two lots that

SMtli the house. Tlii-se luts

niiis iioiii Fit'tli bark in .SistU

street. We do not hesitate to

say that this ia » very cheap

place at the price asked for tt.

and if yen ;ire lonkiii;; fm' a

medium priced liouie we dun't

think tbls one can be dupU-

I

Gated in our city at the price

asked- ai.8.'.0,00.

Tlios LEwan&Co
REAL FST/'.TE_

LOAN AGLN IS

MA^SVILLE. KY.

Graduation

AND

KAKMKHb »«Hl

'I'aAURKS' HINK.

W(dlin^ Presents!

Our stock consists

ol" (he most elabo-

i:i(e assortiiieiit of

e.\(|«iisite arlicles.

Your iiispecliou is

solicited. : : : : :

CIIAS. W. TRAXEL & Cn.

PHONE 395.

I

I Be Here Tomorrow I

See the vvondcrfur values that have

created such lively selling the past

few week. You will be astonished.

SPECIAL REBISTRATIftN

NOTICE

Special reglstnttloa ^nlr 18th »« the

County Olirii't o0to«. PecMM wlio

are eutltM to regiatration under Sm-
tion 20:

1. Any penoB who wm abMnt from

the city or town of tbeir reeldence dur-

ing the entire time of th. reghrtration

for the precediiiK year.

8. Penons who were prevented from

regiatrgttoa fejr wagon of thoir ova
sickneas or by doath In thofr InoBO-

diate famiUea.

3. Persons who moved into the city

or town of their ifroaont raaidence after

tho loMH «Mo thM would onnUe then
to register for the purpose of votinii

in the last reguUr .lotion, and whJ
have the qu&liticatiuua of voters in the

preelnct in which tbey roalde

4. -Poraena who hnve becoaw of age

Hlni'o th. last elei^^tlon and hav* tho

iinalincatiou Of the elMtor*.

J. J. ownrs, Olark Maaon Oonnty

July IMh, in«.
,^

itk.tiH t

I.ailies Mury .Tane ruin|>8 made on
f i- liiuys iH'wi'st. Iiin\s. Ill Mack patent
li :.l lii'i I li J w liit,. r 1.1 \ I . Wort li

* " "ifl

Oi;r Pii' f ijll.tiii.

I..nilir.-i iirw 1 .at i.iiin, Ciiliinial I'iini|H

aiiil two -.trill Oxfonls. (Ii'iiuiiiu liaml

turn Muli'H. Worth $3.U0. Our Prico—

$1.W.

Ladios soft kid afiid vulvot strap oz-

fordo. Tloriblo oolea. ITow it W eta.

MlsHO<i and rbililriMi!) TatiMit Baby
Doll Puuips and two straim. Now
fl.fl4.

Great

Price

Reductions

in

Every

Department

ToHMirrow

.Mriis >lHii's all ! oxfiird- ;it a ijreat

savinj;. Villi will Iiml lu-n' tin' iii-w-

est, tiiiiili'ls ill blai'k aiiil lOiLSMa luu, Uur
two t'mlv mill' liiio I'ln'.iot hA'dUpliont*
I'll at li'SH liiaii ^.\.'iO.

Our Prioo—

Moiis tan and blank Scmit mIihi'ii, aUo
I I'nil line ot Unit Mct.'ii and liut Calf
iioeai. Our yrtoo->»L«>.

Mi-ns and Bojrs rubber sole Tennis Ox.
I'irds in white and black. 70<s value.

C a Mb*--4» eta.

Ill log IS.0O hand turn oxforda nt

$l.Gt).

I I'-i t" 'ill |. il rut , t » II ~l I ;l|'. liiVV

Olli I'l In' $1. I!».

COHEN
iisrcr

I

I

7
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TODAY 1

PERFORMANCES START
DAILY AT I P. IVL

*1RFHElKrHr tMlTNHtS ITRUCr*

"THE IDIOT"
Hfwclwl Owf-Btel BIngrapti Featiif

"SLUMBERVrtLE'S SCAiE"
0AN6ER0US CASE"

luDMt'i OrdMHn iHMiiDa ud mgkt.

Comlm r<«l»^"A WILLION BID

Women exfel men in the respect thnt

thejr go' to the devil quicker, one* they

tnnke a start.

The Old story.

A crowil III i'ri(>nil<« went out to camp,

A wtH'k ugu they pnrtetl.

I guvM my flmt line I'll revamp;

They were frteHda when they ttarte.l.

Kiiriinr V'ii'c I'n'iiiliMit <'liBrli's Vi.

K;iMlii«iiks rt'rti»ei| to acfopt a clietk

tor fitO for a ilet'ture at the Ulenwouii

('haulHuqua, directing thnt the mono.v

be given to a New Albany boHpital.

Men :iri- not liorii t'ri-c iiiid t'liiial, inn:

^fttm thonry that olio ma* is as good n

Xunotlipr in fiitlarious.

OENBaALLT THE CASE.

(Millway t'll|ip«r.)

The other «i«y whep there wore h<wi''

cloudH and a few sigMs of rain Col.

.lohn Orahnin got ont his umbrella and

niiiii'oiit ,il:irt('(l to town. liiinK!

Uiately til cluuilii vnniitht'd uiul the

rain distppearetl.

ATE FLosiiA ramT wnx
8,000 000 OBAnn.

raS.

Floriiirt frnit ^tihits flmirc on n

ootnbint>(i crop of grut>efruit aud

orangee of S.OOO.iHtO boxes Miis aeasoa,

iicrordin}; to A. M. Cnntcr, of l-'ort

Metde, Fla., wlio i* in I.oiii^vill)*. Ilo

is a raeniiirr of the firm ol l{. II. I'imi

nin|;ton A Co. Mr. Ctinter^said i^ouiH-

ille would get about 100,000 boxes o<

the crop.

TWO NERVOUS

• WOMEN
Made Well By Lydia ELPink-

ham'sVegetable Compound.

l»hJ«aolphla, Pa.— "I hirf » Bevpre

cum of Mfvoua prostration, with palpi'

I

tutiun of Uid boart,

I

<X)nstii>a..i<<:i, hi*«'.-

.u lies, \li ..1 i lie sd,
auiae in niy ears,
timid, nervoii.s, rest-

\eiia f t' t'
I i II g 8 and

»lt't'I>li'S.>4nes«.

" 1 l ead ill the pa-

per wluTi' n young
w o III u n liiul l>e<Hl

cured of the lutHkt

troul'K's by tttUlif

l.ydia K. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound ko 1 tlirew away
th* medicines th« doctor left nu- and be-

gan taking the CoippouiKL Before I

hat taken half a ba|M^ I was able to sit

apfwid in a short jn» I waa able to do
all aqr work. YooriMAeine has proved
lt$^abia to do all you My it will and I

have racooHMnded it in every household
I hare viaited."-Mra.MAnY Johnston,
SIO Siagai Street, PhiHolphia, Pa.

Another Bnd Caac
Bphrnta. Pa. -"About a year ago I

waa down with nervous prostratioii. I
was pale and weak and would have hys-

tarie spdb, aiek headadiea and a bad
pain under my shoiilder-blada. I waa
under the care of dUTarent doctors but
did not improve. 1 was so weak I could
hardly staiid long enough tu do my dishes.

•' I.ydiu E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound iiaa made mo well and happy and
1 Iiave U'Kiin to pain in weight and my
f«ce looks healthy now. "-Mrs. J. W.
HoRNrt^ron, R. Na 8, Ephrata, Pa.

If jaa want apMlal aivlaa writa to
bdla I.PIakkMi Xattdaa Oa.(«aiil-

AMIal) Lyut^kN. YMrMtarwU
ba apaaad, rsai and nuwared by a
WMwa and Md In iMal

'

Mwm SAX4WUI tmzoir ratzom

'riu- roiitriiit for the new union xt:!

tioii at Dallas, 'I'exnn, han been let to :i

Ht. Louis firm. In addition to the do

pot the contract includes a bridge acroHs

Trinity RiVer.

Kljjlit rnilroMils :ire to iMTii|iy llir -ila

lion— the .\l iN.soiii i, Kaiiniis k Texas;

Texan A I'licifle; Cotton BsU; Santa Fi>;

KriMco; Kuek lalnnd; Trini,^ A Braco-'

Valley niid Hoiithern Pa^ife. The new
iiii|.ru\cincnt^ will iiix.iUe ;i tidal PX

peiiditiire of aiioiit $:i,ti(MI,(iU(l.

I r

WPIiT^tOAL smWlEWT
Held Up at Pittsburg By Low Water

And Ooal Etaca Mot Bxpactad

Thia

rittsliiirg, I'euii.—<.>ne of the largest

coal fleets ever aaaembled In the loeul

harbor at one time, amo«at1|ig to over

t0,t)00^000 bushoiri, i» in the Monon
k;aliela Rivei, iiwaltiug a COalboat stage

t'i>r a Mhi|iiiieiit 8outh.

The Idaek diimeadii are from the

mines of the Monongabela River Con-

solidated Coal **floke Company.
The lar^je fleU ran In- pul in iiiotio'i

within u few hours, nbould it )>e neces

iirv if a Mudden rise sbouUI occur. Fore
• iMer Henry Penpywitt annoiinc(>d th.ii

there would he but little change in tlo'

river. Ill order to alTeet the preneiil

!«t«ge it wohld require « ..heavy rain

lasting about 12 hoars, of^ the nppei

watemheds.

Veteran river men Relieve they ar.

faeiiig a RCBHon of idleneiiti for at leaw'

two months, as there i.s no indieatioa o

a freshet before September.

ADCNOED ARTICLES

ABE FILED BY C.&O.

Exton.slon lalO the state of Otiio Pro

virtcrt fee In Changed Papcra.

Un««da Mseult
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp,cUanand fireah

—

5 cent! in the mo^ture-
proof |>acfcig>.

1

FrjBk fort.—The CI eKapeake & (>hi'>

Ko^lroad company filed aaiendpil ar

tii'lfs lit ini or|iiii .it hill with tin' sta'e

I'lilroad riiiniiiissioii and .'^eiretary o'

State CieeeliuK. The amendments pro

\ ille that the railroad may be extendi"!

from n point in KentiK-ky o|i|iositi'

Wlieeler-liiir^r, S.ioto Coiiiitv, Oliio

through the eouiuie* of S«'ioto, Pii»i'

Rose, Picaway avd Praaklis counties

Ohio, a diytasee of ninety Ave miles

The ameaded articles are si^neil l>y li

\V. Hievens, Ke.'ilur Axt.ll .iiid M. .1

* a pies, all of Uiehniond, Vu., aud W. I>

Cot'hrnn, I<e Wright Browning, ot

Maysvilte, Ky., au4 Henry Bannon oi

l'orts:Mi;uth, Ohio.

The Cincinnati, Burnside & Ciiinlier-

land Railway company has decreased its

rapital stock from $^.10,000 to IIIO UOO

The amcniled st n-k from .tL'"ii"»(»0 to

.tnO.tUHI. The auieiideil urtiiles are

si;; I liy .\. rilford, M. F. Molloy aud

T. C. Powell.

Citlseas of 8t. Helens ha«k fifed a

<-om|diiiit with the railroad I'liiiiinis

Finn protesting agsiutt the reiiiiAal of

tie station .it that |ioint. St. Helens i.<

Mituated on the Lexington Jt Kastarn.

COLD DRINKS
At Our

Fountain

Limeade

Lemonade

Fiuit Sundae

Peach Sundae

Melba Sundae*

Nul Sundae

Baraoet Biscuit
Roand, thin, tender

—

with a delightful flavor

—appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner. Jio cents. .

ZvZv
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Oinge»-8n«p Land to

wahing mouths every-
where. Say Zu Ztt to

the grocer man, 5 cents.

Buy huenit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT
COMPANY

Aiumyt took fur that

No clew has 'been fonnd to the where-

iiboiits of Mrs. Kloite Dennis, of At

laiita, who is said to have written a let

ter that she bad kill.d her dster and

woul<l murder her liruther.

The Kentucky State Bar Assoclatio-

in session at Atamnioth t'MVe, ado|ite<

resolutions vlvmanding that the rmi'.

tions fur admiwiion to praetiee in Ken

tacky be made more, stringent.

MAN.

We wander how the life of the hired

man deanribid bolovr would suit s ime

inuu. who letter in Market street, ll

jthere was any way to cMnpell them to

lead the life desiribed below society

(would be better olT. . The uieii them-

selves would be happier and their de

^leiideiits would live butter. The follow

Hug is taken from' the .Ht.^ Loiiis I'o!<t

J>is|i.i1i h;

•'lleie is the daily siheilut'* of a

1'euiisylvauiu hired iiiaii who is now^04
years aid and has been a good aU
Vaitlilul hired mau'for n'yeora on th

itailV pl.'ire: I a. in., ^et ii|i; 4:1.') feed

the hiiiHes; 4:-'), start Ulilkiug; 'f.'M

breakfast, 'f.iH^ currying the horses; t

liiHik up f<)r the milk trfiin; l'^ hack

and take out' a lokil of bay or plow; A

III II. I'lion s; 12, knock of for dioiiur; I

ji. Ml., tix wa^uu and other odd potts,

I, Hieake the cawaNi^ to milk; feeo

liorttes^O, supper; d.ao^oaf aroaad; i*.

tu be

SlUE nCJTUANCE Oil

Kleetric RailWy Jon

lature in the g^irin

(Kl

A featv

of the side entrance

its eipial availibility

oarual.) '

.

g popularity

t i'(*i^ I r.li'i lar i-

for th^' o|i|>iisiui;

Don't take our word; ask the man who
(Irivea one. 1914 Models

now on exMbii at

KIRK BROS., MAYSV ILLE,
KY.

J

I'onditions of city and iuteruAkftu serv-

lu city a|)eiwtiuu it is o^tetyaec'

css^iry to have the greatAt (loSBible ea

parity fill a i;iveii len>»lli, and this fei

tore thu side-enlrauce car );ives ui lli

climiuatton of wasteful plalforais and

in the greater car length which is made
'OsNble by the use o. rounded ends.

The low sti |i and I lie desirable isolalioi

of the uiotorman aUo commend Ihcm

selves as valuable features, l^r inter

prbaii operation fhe factors of greates

apaeity, iiiaxiiiiuni pomltile length ani!'

ow step ail' not iiininiaiidiii^' iiii|Mirt

mice, although the tap«rtug*cnd« may be

cunaiSered as of some beneSt in reduc

III).' eiier>!y consumption. The big prob

lem in the case of the Interurban vsi

the lo4'ation of the amokint; i pirt

iiient, for it is moet objectionable ti

w iimen and ' children, te pass tbrnuj;!'

this (<uinpnrtmenk even whea It isain-

Oicupred. The riide-dooir ear ofcers t

'ia||iv <>l'ili.>ii, whether single ui

double end opcrsUon ( io'VOfpie, be

cause the smoking seetion can l>e pro

tilled with, a separate passageway an

I partttloa doara.

aranaDAU

venerable Mr. John Dudd is

ipiitc ill at bis home near Cnttageville

N(r<i. C. C. Degmnn visitod her aiece

.Mrs. II. I-. Hay at her snaiiavr. home
ill Lewis County.

Mlee Maad Klliott Is at home ,from

• 'incinaati to spend vacation with hei

parents,- Mr. and Mth. .T. U. Elliott.

I

l>r. Huwiiiaii was here Kriday en route

to Vaneeburg after a ,weeV'a visit with

I

his daughter, Mrs. .loe OwAis of Tolles

I. urn.

I

Mr. .Sam Kiii^' and taiiiily motored

.out from Maysville am^^wcri' weekend
' (guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

.lohn TMdd.

I

Mr. .ihd .Mi> S. .1, I,eni!ti(,' laiiie uii

from Cincinnati J^iturd'ay. Mr. Leining

I

retnriied to the uity but Mrs. Leming
and the children wiH spend th^ sulnmei

here with felativen.

There will lie .1 Sunday S. liu.il pic

iiic near the Bruce I'ool on Cabin Creek

Hnturday .luly fti,. An interesting pro

ram is beini{ prepared ineladin^>

i.;aiiies for the yiniiiv' |>eo[de and chit

dreii.

A dog said to be affected with rabies

passed through town a few days ago.

ll ciiira^;cd ill ii'.'lit every duir it met

and siui|i|'Cd nt the children. .Severn

men were soon out with ^uns anil i

was killed. A niimb^r of the dogrf «l

the town have since been killed.

.\ good poker player may also be de

scribed as one who can- play his cards

vviihont reference to the height of the

lack of chips In front of him.
'

CHILDUEN IIAVB TO HAVE
OANDT NOW AND THSW"

BATS aOOKBTBUiBE.

New Villi., dulin D. nockefcller ha-

ii'versed his reply to a school teacher

» ho asked him how to aceumnUte a for

tune. His answer waa: "8av» your

I'ennies.

"

Mr. Rockefeller, While walkin>.

flrouiid hia estate at Pocanticu Hills,

came upon several children of his em
jiliiycs. 'In 1..11I1 hild lie ;;.ivc ^ix l eiits.

s.iyiii),': "There is a penny to spend

and a nickel to save."

, When a friend asked him wliy he

iiad changed his wealth accumulaiin^

advii e Mr. lie. kcli ll. r ,aid; "<Hi, well,

you know children have to have candy

now and theu."

iHlllHillllilllllllNllllMIHIilllWIillliyi

WANTED: A
BrigM Vomg
MiV«kM A long nlsUiiked sad
lw*011 icpuUblr hounr - 40

yr«ri in huKinrM hst

an opcnini in thu city lor • icitdent

icprctratatirr. Hit lime wiH be laigtlir

hit own; the wosk it piruani and

agreeable ; kit pnifil smaiiet immc ikso

ii'/i/i on the butinett done, aad
piSlk— expcri>-ncc it not cwMilL
Tha-h in ideal of^xHtiiwly lor s fmm4f
man ol gaed app—isact . wkle' cixfe of

arUMtintsars sad a atmmtt dewc to

smIm |e«d in a peefilahle feU oi wech.

The eMkeM'tap^ WiH lycfiM km

FOSTER GflLROY

New Yevk

«n cmut KOMM amr.

(Lexington Lender.)

CoL Asa Martin, the WseMifer' ' prog
noetlcaMr, said today that if it did

i.ot rain by I'J o'clock tonijilit tli.it the

lieople of this Bcvtion wouhl have ti

wail fur the Old Indiaa sign—cloudy

all acound and pouriag down ia the

middle, which, ha added,' is an iofa!

lible indieatioa of rain.

LIQUOR UCBNBBI OIYBX VT Vt
, . MMRVuOiB OLVM.

\.i--h V ille, Tciin. I"oihiw'Injr tlie ac

tion of the loinniercial Club iu dispens

Ing with liquors for members, the aria

tocratic Hermitage and Qolf and Coun
try Clubs have ceased. Monday conn

sel for Oov. Hoojicr asked in jiiiirl luii

against the iiiks, Kagles, Owls, Beaver*

and Moose Lodges to prevent use of in

toxicaats.

SOMETHING NEW FROM CALIFORNIA

Booth's SARDINES
THE EMEMCNCY MEAt^MI FOUR PENfONS.

ONLY 20c A CAN.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

DEERING
BINDER

TWINE
The snioofhetfSlid best twinn on the market.

ForStle'By ^
'

X C EVERETT 4 CO.
JONN-W. FOftTEl

»J^i%« s—aan at. _ .
» Bt

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transfer sod Ueopra! Hauling. We
nake a specialty o( lar^e rontrarfs.
Office and barn 18U Kast Hecund
4trnet. Phnnes 14S nnit 888.

CURTAIL WHISKEY

Kratnchy DfktlUen Decide Oo Be
ductiou.

The 8|>e«'ial coniniittee apjiOinteii at

a moisting of distillers June 30 to can

iss the distillers, with a view to learn',

iii^ their attitude on crop curtailment,

has reported thai about oil (H-r cent, ol

I he distrllerM iu Kentucky have agreed t<-

-urtail production during the coininu

-ea^iiii, and that ri'|Hirls fniin Iiidi.iri:'

iiiil Illinois are expected to be ei|iially

as favorable. Those distillera who will

curtail their crops will not begin Altera-

tions until January. The usual tine is

lietweeii Noveinlier 1 and Itpceinlier I

The committee having charge of th^

jiiatter is composed of E. M. Babbitt

and W. O. Ropnie, of Louisville; Loui'

Knaenteld, of i.'hicago, and I). 1. Johi

son, uf Cineiunnti.

MTOKLYEflQUiltER

AvaM^'s Oraataet WeeUg—PahUakad
Otoiyv, Asielay — luhserlptlaa

WU'aT THE ^ W K I :K 1.V 1NQUIB8B
— IS —

The Weekly £a^nirav im today oaa ot

the ttost dollar a year Weekly Agricul

tural Newjiapers publi^^heJ. Its Beld ik

National, and il' reache;! every ^4tutu aud

territory tat the United dtatca. it

handles all the Lieadliig Curreat News
11 I Market Heito/ta. It praoeats a

"iiijdi'te auaiiaitfjt of all the iaiportaai

events of the tiaiaai It hay.auaeaa to

the Daily l$a^r«r'a large atafl «( ebr,

reapoadents in th^ laadiag Capitals of

the World. It conducts liumeruus de

purtmuutu for the elulusive use uf its

subueribers. Us fiction Uupurtnieut is

Miexculled. la its Setd ef Vara New*
il ia supreme. YOU ' ViilC

WKRKI.V KNI^CIKKk! 'There i- v al

uublo iaforiuutiuii lu t'very is.suo I'ur all

the UieuibL'rti of your faiuil/i

OUJt SfUCiAli OJi't^'Kit T6 CLUB
BAiSKaa

Fifty per cent, discount allowed tu

anyunu aeudiPag us a club uf TtiitlUi ur

yearit sAbacrieers ui oaa Ileal

Make up. a eta^ of TUUKK or a^
kud remit us only 50 eeata for eaci
lill 1110.

SViite today for a sample copy of oat

bi|> I'reiiiiuiii and abbing List—it's
I ree. Vuu might also send us the names
uf a few of your frieada or aeighbor*

wiiuui you think would apprsciata a
leal bargain utTer,

WMfl active agents la every rural

rul^imaaM^y. liyoa are well known it will

pafy^h. luvettigste. We allow a big

VuimisHiMii Oil all new aad r«>oew»l

suUscriplioua.

Addreee—
THM WRSKLY KNQUllifUt

CUeLiuatl, Ohio.

GREATER TRACK CAPACITY POl
THE 0. a O. AT RUSSELL.

Jleginning Mhilday a large cara^'a*

if railroad eontnetlng track bailA^i

'lejiaii o|icratiiins lci\\;ird tlie enlariic

aieiit of the track capacitv of the C. o

<). Kailrond nt Kussell.

The yards there now have a lusdin,

•uip.icity of twenty tracks and about
Mill t'.'i't 111' rails to eaea of these trachi

tv ill be added.

The track capacity will also be near

ly doubled and about Ifteen or twei.

ty addi^tioual tracks built and the yard'

wi lened and extendeil s'jffle distanc

into the hills.

ftAPID AOVAMCB IM VISITIMa
inntMi wtHue nr

The Kentucky Tuberculosis Oommls
sion is ^.Tcatly pleased at the rajiid ad

vance made in visiting nurse work ii

his State. UI
Bight months a;,'o the Irst visitiag

nurse established iu 'the leld in thi<

State, through the efforts uf the Com
mission, began work ia Mason County

Most of the people of the county (lid

lint liclii vc that a need for >iii'li Work

existed until a .survey of the coiiditiou

was made by Mis.s Kinma lluiit_ one o

the Commission's staff. Today Miss

Annie Casey, the permaneht' nurse, ^^

so uvcrvvorkcil that her board is plan-

.ting to hire an assistant nurse.

In the -spring Miss May Bogard be-

gan a similar worh ia Boyd County

Within the last two week's three per

iniiiieiit nurses have lie):uii work as

reeult of the i'omtniasiou 'a eiTorts; Mis^

BMsabeth Hvat,' la Beott ^ouiay^ IfrK

Harriet Mitfnaker, in Bourbon County

and Miss Nellie Wooilward,' in Royb
( 'iiOIlt v

Within -the coming year the Coraniis

^ion expects'to reach' at ieaat twelve ad

ditioaal counties in this way.

RUGIiLES CANPNEETINC
JUZ.T IS to Aidwi i, >

Bishop David H. Moore of Indianapo

lis, lud., will preach the secund Sunday.

Uev. Dr. Kirby uf East Liverpool, O..

frill preaeh the tet >«atey,
• itav.*^ G. W. BuataBj I> O., of Uaion

|f, B. Churoh, Coviagton, will have

^arge of the Vuuug People's Meetings.

I

Bev. U. C Armaeost, Bvaagelist,^ will

^oaduet evaagelistie- aerrices during the

leeting.

Miss Virginia Mae Ilunf, a trained

wurker, -will have charge of the Chil

dreu's nteetlhgs. This insures suecesx

Vith the littltf^felks: Mr. Boyd K
.VI Us,- will lie. diris lur of the choir, with

J. II. Iticliardsoii as cunietist and How
«rd Trent as piano seeompaoist. W. H
ilaiurick Wilt have charge <<if the hotel:

Cropper Bros., Bvaar A Denien the con

fectiouery; ba^)(aj;e an.l barber shop.

Barbour & Cropper; Chief of I'olice, A.

f . Boss; stabiei. IV»worthy Bros. Min-

sters bf ° the Aahlaad aad Covingtoj

bistricta wUl be preseat. Beva. W. II

nickeraoa aud J. 0. Duver, DIstrici

9upfrinteudents, will have eharjje uf the

Eiu^'.>MUMlUN~On Saturdays aud thin-

15r for AM over IS years of age;

Other days free; horsen, vehicles aud

autoa free. A^oae too poor to |iay will

be admitted free.

Auto eohvisyanees twice daily fraai

Mitysvilla. Fare, $l.tifi round trip. In-

cluding suit esse. One wi^y, 78s. All

(lersoas bring drlnkinK-ct|pe.

I L M. Lane, president, USTeville, Ky..

Mil) flwfi* lafernMlaa coneernlag

Veoaia ha* ««(tafsa. 8e*W wrlu klm I

MATTHEWS
OBITIST.

MtmtnallMal Iteak.BalMlaa,
Avavilxai.atT.

buuaosrtaaas ( lisgisei Ve. VH.

AUNOUNOEMBNTS.

POK CONCaBSM
We arr nnihoriMil to anaeimce Hon. W. I

Pirlds ofCartrr County as a candidate forr*
rlrcliun lu Co«||^a» from tlic Ninth IHatrlct
subject to the Dcraocratit: HHniary to beheld
on AeiMt In*, lie most respectfully so
MettayoS* support.

n

Di<<ae«,
t»:«)ani. tliStpa

,
(I lk VB tlkMaiB

tjj; 5
•! «piii MMSpia

I •Daily tBimpt Saada*'
H. 8. BLLIS, A«sal.

Chesapeake I Ohli

Rallwijr.
%ti«dul< effeatlTS Mtor.

.'til i«i;i Suh]<-ct to ohaac*
wl'huul nutloa.

-TBAIN8 LIAVK MAV3VILLB, BT.
H>i(Hwni-t
S:W a. m., g:4T a. B.,

I:l>p. ., dally.
- 5:10 a. B,. «:IS a. .,
wrak-day* loeai.
6 uop.B..daUf.losal.

Kattwurit—
l:4U t>. ui.,a:(t p. I

lp.'al^«M•i^•ky|f''

W «. WIgOV*. Aeenl.

4n A. D. S. Preparation
for every ill. e guarantee satisfaction. Try

A. D. S. PEROXIDE CREAM.
lOHN C. PECOR, Druggist

WASHINGTON

TONIGHT
H. UA.NKl.N l)Kl!.W, NED FlXiaEV

AND ADA OIPFy^RD IV
"THE TaTOO MAkK'

\ ita;;r:i|ili Di.iiii:! in Two I'lrt .

THEATER. G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

. First National Bank Building.

PluaaaB t
KiaaMane* STS'tV^rovncw

I omc* saa

\K1» FIM.HV, .Mi.V (IIKI'ilUl) AND
llUdHlK ,\ IN'

"BTAOB 8TBUCK"
t itagraph ('omcdy.

ADMISSION 5c

FIBBOfl QOMPSnnOH,

(Hartford lleral.l.)

It looks like lots of women folks

hre trying to "outstrip" each other in

dress styles nowadays.

freahll/leat9 i I

NT. 4. Wood A Bro.

All ksiiiliioff ITr fifth MnfttA. rKvli ]>ni(t fi>r
biiU liQirt.' itld**)* Hint ImI'ow \^

That the cHy was aegtigeat If

pressing the miners', riot was the charge

made by the Butte Union miners, wno

have filed .i claim for h^avy damagea

against till" municipality.

Audubon Water
NATUKB'B aBBATBBT UBALTH

DBtMK
For Sajle By

OORDON SMOOT.
Orders filled promptly. Phone 3 aud .M.

BWOENS LiFTEO

From Maysville Backs—Balisf Prorad

Bapla of Tlnit.:

Backache is a hca^^ burden}
Nervousueiis, dizziness, headache.
Kheumatic p.iin; urDlMry illS;

All wear one out.

Often etfects of kidney wcaltfiiess.

No use tO' cure the symptumi,
Kelief is hat- teaiporaiiy if the eaoae

remaiui.

If it's the kidneys, cure the cause
llouii's Kidney I'ills are fur kiduey

lis;

Head alioiit ymir neighbor's case.

Here's Maysvillo testimony.

The kind thai cau be iiivesti(;ated.

Mrs. John K. Burns, Maysville, Ky.,
saysr "The statement 1 gave befure
when I publicly rec'omin(*dded Doaii 's

Kidney I'ills. still holds ^ood. 1 know
that this remedy is just :is reprcseuted

Ss it lias liuen used by one of my rela-

tives with satisfactory result.s. l)oan'H

Kidney I'ills wero procured at Wood
V Sou's Druff Store."
Mrs. Burns is only one of many Mays-

ville people who have gratefully endors-

ed Doan's Kidney Pills.' If your 'bacfk '

White, Sbarpsburg;
Sches-If your hl*ieys bother you.

' ,,,, , ,^ expect.M to be pros-
fon t simply aah fOr a hidaey remedy ** •

r
.

i

ask diaMelbr for Doan's )*,

Kidney Pills, the llMe that Mrs. Burns] Ten cents 'Will be charged on dnn" ^
recummcnds — the remedy backed by days.
home testimony. 50c all stores. Foster- I ^ q |jTATE!SMAN "

Milburu Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. Y. _ .
' „ , „ '

"When YouV Back is Lamo^Bemeo- ^ Pastor, Oeneral Manager.,

her the Whwe." . .
Bfc.ynios,

THB GABATBST OAMPMEBTINa,
Ther^.Vill be a Religious ConvocatiAi

held by the M. K. Church at Waahing-

ton, Ky., beginning July 10th aud olos

ing July Both,. 1914. We. want. lhi\^to

i>e one of the banner years of W-.

ingtoB Chorah, both spiritually am'

Sancialjly. apo<l .^haglng, good prei

ihg and plenty to eat, and good or«

shall bo maiAfttain&l. Thu Ministers ex-

pected to be J. resent are: He v. (J. W.''

Bailey of Xeuia, O.; J. iitiiwill, Flciuiu)|8-

burg; L. M. Hagtfod, Maysvilli ; \V. II.

Hinton, Oeafgatown} Mrs. Ih)lUe Lewis,

Jeffersonvill^ litd.;^ J. Gofema'a, .Au-

gusta; W. H. Miles, Mayslick. d. W.

C. II. Turner and*

{oud people are e

. ont.

1

Plenty of

Buach Beans
and

Sugar Corn
.ForSeed.

New is the TimeSto Plant

n D I Al/Cl' TH UUMC CMCEI!,

K. O. LUVlL, Sew.
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At One O'clock Wednesday Afternoon

ELECTRIC COTTAGE
'v

Will Be Open to the People of Maysville. Daily 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

THE ELECTKIC COTTAGE IS A COMPLETELTiFUKNISHED MODERN LITTLE HOME INTO WHICH HAS BEEN INTRODUCED EVERY KNOWN CONVENIENCE.
THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT WHICH WAS iHSTALLBD OOMPLETE AT THE

under supervision of MR. G. A. HILL. IS A MARVEL OF INGENUITY AND

SIMPLICITY NO AMOUNT OF TIME AND ENERGY HAVING BEEN SPARED TO MAKE THIS

FEATURE THE MOST INTEBE8TIM0 ONB AND INSTRUOTIVE EXHIBITION OF "BUBO

TRIOITY IN THE HOME" EVEB BEEN.

THIS HOME WAS BUILT AMD DESIGNED BY HABDIMO A 8IM0MS, 00NTBA0T0B8, FOB

BIB. T. J. ODBBBY. THBOUOH WHOSE OOUBTESY WE HAVE OBTAINED ITS USB FOB A
LIMITED TIME FOB THB FUBPOSE OF taOWINO TO OUB FBIBNDS AND PATBOVS THE
WOMDEBFULLY FASOINATIMO MAMNEB IN WHICH BLEOTBIOITY CAN BE UTILISBD

FOB THE OOBIFOBT AND OONVBNIENOE OF THE FAMILV.

THE FUBNISRINO OF T^ OOTTAOE, ASIDE FBOM THB ELECTBIO EQDIFMBNT WAS
DONE BY M'lLVAIN. HUMPHBEY ft KNOX. UNDEB THE PEBSONAL DIBEOTION OF MB.

KNOX AND FORCIBLY ILLUBTBATBS THE WAY TO FlJBNIBH A HOME BEAUTIFULLY AT

A MODEBATE COST. >.

I
THE COMPLETE ELECTRIC KITCHEN. IN WHICH WILL BE PREPARED LUNCHEONS

FOR THE ENJOYMENT OF VISITORS; THE ELECTRIC LAUNDRY AND VACUUM CLEAN-

ma WHERE KILO WATTS DO ALL THE WORK; ELECTRIC DINING ROOM. IN WlflCH

WAY BE SUN PERCULATORS. CHAFING DISHES. TOASTERS AlH) MANY OTHER INTER

ESTINO THINOS ALL WOBKED BY THE INVISIBLE SEBVANT. THE BLEOTBIC LIVING

BOOM AND ELEOTBIO LIBBABY, WHEBB THE SILENT SEBVANT IS AT INSTANT COM-

MAND; THE BLEOTBIC BED BOOk FBOM WHICH BUBOLABS CAN BE FBIOHTENED

AWAY WITH THE MYSTEBIOUS OUBBBNT WITHOUT RISING FBOM THB BED. A HUN-

DBBD OTHEB THINGS WE WANT YOU TO SEE—THINaS YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU SAW.

YOU ABE OOBDIALLY INVITBD TO COME AND BEING A FBIEND OB TWO.

. ^OTHHfO FOB SALE. EVEBYTHING IS FBEE — EXHIBITS — LUNCHEONS — DEM,ON-

STBATIONS. •

BEMEMBBB THE LOOATION-810 EAST SECOND 8TBEET.

STRAW HATS REDUCED

IN PRICE.

' CHILDREN'S WASH

iTS, AGES 2 1-2 TO 8,

JST ONE-HALF PRICE.

<,^v2-PtECE 50c UNDER-

|l||MI FOR BOYS, AGES 6

li) 12, NOW 25c.*

f AND $1.50 FOR AN

EXTRA GOOD VALUE IN AN

^ AUTO DUSTER; ALL SIZES.

Mr. Alov ( iilliiiiiii,' of Cincinnati, i^

thr ^ui'>t oi Ills lirother, Mr. Charles

Culliouii of We«t Third street.
ff!!S

i). H. Frank^& Co.

imyllle'»ftfWMtt BlotMcrs.

Atr. Thomafl Maloaa ami lumily of

!mm\. FooHli atreet are moving tu Air

lona's fiana neur (Jiark's Stution,

',Whflre tliry will roHtifute for ilie sum-
iiicr.

mmmsit
"

THK FINEST

PINEAPPLES
that were grown in the

Indian River. District,

both in riivor and ilzet

were grown by J. I..

Hoeflich, a Mavsville
man, on Lynn Haven
Plantation They are now
in our store for tale.

J. C. C/\BLISH
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.*

PMGt

AYBE it is an old fashioned
idea this notion of putting all

the value possible into thecar
itself—and as little as poirible

into overhead expense

—

But ithas giventhe Paige a posi-

tively cknninant position among
cars of medium prke—

Ample capital for operating pur-
poses—no bonded indebtedness

—

no excessive capitalization — no
heavy overhead of any kind to be
I»aid.for.

Just a full dollar of car value for

every dollar of the selliiig price.

Is it any wonder that the Paige is

goiag to be oversold asain this

year in spite of increaaea |Nmlue>
tion?

Tk*f>ig«>DrtNkBt(«r CarCe.. DrtnikHkL

Central Garage Co.

Miysville, Ky.

Hsit'a TkUt
W.airarOa* Rtta4tr«d Dollar* Bawardloraay

eM*u( Ufturrli llmt itHuuut Im eamd by Hall'l

UatarraCur^.

K. J.CllKNKY .* UC).,Tukilo.O.

Wa.tbe umlamlKUfd.have knuwD K. .1 (Jieurj

tuflbv iBil IKypurt.itiiil l>t-llfv<'htiu i»'rrHcii> riou

Wablrluftll tiualiie.airaiiiitRtiiiu.aiiil I1iii>iir,lnliji

kblctooatry ouikiiy oljUiritilniii iiiwli- l,y hltllrai.

Wali>inu, K innan a Miuvin,
Wholvilklv l>ru|IKlnl>, TulPlll., O.

Hftir.rKtnrrli L.'ur>- l.t«k>'ii ibierunliy.itotiug

dintRtlyupuutbrliloud .iidinucou iiorr«avtof Iba
lyiiaio. TaitiuionUib iiMJt rri-n. PriaafiaaaU
patbottU. 8oldbr»IIUru(Klili
T»a» Hall'ayawUf P<imoraor»M»atlna

Mr. l-^neaa Mytvll sfieul Sunda/ iu

i uriMiiiiiith with Ills vviTi- hdiI muu, wb-<
lire viiiitiii^ tli*> tiiinilN nf lier aiMfi,
Mrs, HoHc««' KcimIim oil

EIVEB NEW8.
River \ feet, futiiuK.

Tlie estreinvly hot weather through-
out ^he Ohio Valley in eaufing the (»ii<>

River to fall iilawly from huadwaterx tu

I'rtow t'incijinuti, where a utajfe of ll..'i

feet WBB reeorded on tte Broadway'
ttuuxe yeiiterday at 3 |i. m.

WBATHEW RBPOWT

FAIB TODAY AND TOMOEBOW
AND PBOBABXiSP f|W)LEB.

MAYSVILLEPRODUeEMARKET

FoUowlag are khia mornisK'a <|aota

tiona on country ft^AtMi lal0|ikM«d at

9 o'clurk by tk« B. L. ItoMkaaUr Pro

.luoe Conipanyt

K-;;«. .
. Hi' .j

liuttor ; I.'ic

Uid Jleoi

Sprinif chicken* 2(ht

(11(1 rciostera Oc

Turkeys 12is

CINCHMTHIAWKETS
Z4t« atoek.

<'iiicinn!iti, .fuly 1§.—Heeei|itii for the

Iot IS hours lire aa follMTM
Cattle, 17M1; lioga, 4215; 8hct |>, t'lii.

<'altle—(luod, atrong; other graduo
KteuUy. Bhippera $7.7.'i<g>(i.7.1, ex'tru

«8.83@9.2S, iHitetier ateera, extra $8.».^

@8.40, good to ehoiee, $7^8.1.'^, eom-
mon to fair $5.8iJ@6.S0; beifem, extra
*S.2,l(®M..'iO.

BuliK-^tiong. Bologna, %'i.Zli®9, ex-

tra $e.lO(S)6.2.1, fat l>nlla $6.S5@i8.5U.

Mlleb C'owf—Kteiidy.
Calveii—Steady. Kxtrn 4in(S)l<):.'

f:!ir to guo<l $7.!'Hi@\(\ eorniniin an
l;ir«,. <i-,@().,'>(l.

lliiljn--(!oiierully IHc llijjiier

<'<l lieiivy Nlii|i|ierH i|il).ll), ;(00<1 to ^oic
|.i«'l(i>rs mill liutrliorit |».().'S^)O.IUJiniaed

I
iii'kcrH $!i(i'iitt,05, Mtaga |3.25, /oniinon

t(- t biiu'i' heavy fat autVR |<t.M(?i).H. I.'f.

Bh.ej. Sieaily. Extra 4.fl">(H'l TV
^'iioit to I'boiee at $4.26@4.6n, 'oiiiiiiuii

to fair $8.75@.<)J>0.

Iinmltit-—Slow aiiil omsv tu rx hIiihIi'

liiwer. Kvtiii ^K.;!.'), ;.'iu)il tu .•In. ire S..S.'>

(<l'H.i!3_ i-uinniun tu fair ti((i S.i .">, year
lingv '•4.70.

. Or^la.

, Wheat may, SO^Hlr; I 'lrii Ftoiuly,

TDVicUSOo; oatH easy, 37'*i(tt'^'^i4i'; rye
B'.va ly, tlO@»iaoi

H* tuf b« mau any im

far away, but • good portrait of

you will surely be apprerlated

.iPil in:iy briuR one In rPtnrn.

We flball be pleased to Bho\'-

yon oar vido varlaty of atyles

and mMmUngt. An appotatmen

for a pottimit wUl bo optional

WITH xou.

Brosee
The Photograpbtr In Tonr Town.

^ TODAY
••HiiaiS or au.BNOB-'
nrnma in Three Parta.

TH£ NINTH OOMMANI^ENT"
Drama.

.V—AI>MI88I0N—5e

('uiiiiii(r .hily L'iNt. Ileli-ii (Jardnnr i*

"A Prlnceaa of Bagdad"
.M>MHi.MU).N— llh! and l.>—8 l{KKI>.

Milia Hath Thaina* delightfully enter

Iniiied he/ frMUia with a curd |iart\

Mjondar ntoroJbg from 9:30 to lk!:i)J

M iMThuinaH.yWas ' amiiHted bv My^.>ii

'1 hoiiipiiiiB, iMvol' and Mn. (rapr^io T.

Hunter, the/aUer taking tMe of

.MiM Te-.i^iy/, whu iit the fatt- ruonient

wan talteiv
' «li'k. The ir«t prii-e wii-

by V)*!* hu'ulNO Ailair, itlie t'Uiisulii

priw by M'lHH .Miiry I'age Miilthv

boob/ priaic by MixH Krain'on

rth.

TorWarilM ilellKl^tfiil refrenliiiieiit-.

aerveil, the I'ulur ncheiiie liciii^'

aiiil wliite. Tluise beiiij; iire-u'iit

l^ere MisKi'n Kraiiceit Coi'liraii, Zoruilu

(.luchrnii, Km'Inii Sinilli, Krauces l>. Hull,

l.ucie Sniitli. M iiA l>. I'oyiitz, I.ui'iln

K^iietv, l.iirili- (^iiM rliTinilin, Nashville.

TeiiM. Mtirv ll:ill \i'.<lillt,. MRy»li<'>(.

, Ky., \liir_v A. Karliuur, MarMia Irfivel

SuMjii riiuiii|i<*iiii, Kraiiees Karnswortli,

.liiliu Miisi', I'Miiri'iiie l>u<lmiii, liOHiHe

A.l.'iir. ai.ui W 1, Marguerite
l'u){iie, .Mttrn.in-I l>uwiiiii(», Mary I'.

Mttitby, MArili.i (i. si„ii|., (';.ii„ii y,'

MaflieWM,- MiiuT\a Siu. klun, M:iiv It

O'bllllU', .MiMH (iul.l.lll Slllu.lt.
'

Tlie riiiliiiiii'H wi ll' 111 Hut il'fll ami
Mi» HlllOtit ill. I I ill' ail -liir |il,. v i iij;. .SliO

JtDwev er re.i'iw.i tlie Imt h:, »he

dial iii>t 1 11.' f"i It 'lie .t tu the

dwky iiefKuii wild rut. TI>l> lu'-ky jiersaa

meiog Misit Adair.

Mr. Charleti MrCormick of ColumbuM,
Ohio, ia 8|>ending a few daya here with
hia wife, who baa been viaiting her
mother, Mra. Traxel, oi Weat £&eond
street the punt week.

The l^adiea' of the Second M. 1'.

('hureb Houth will give an lee cream

siii-ial Weiliiesilay eveiiint; at their

I'liiireb, Vuu are cordially inviteil tu

I iiiiie.

BOT FATALLT DIJUBBD.

Augusta, Ky., July 13.—Everett Wat
ters, l.'J-year old foii of Oliver Wattem
ut' thisi city, received wha.t are thought
tu lie fatal injuriea when he fell from
a freight train at South Ripley, just

eaat of Auguata.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
HAS MOVh^—Woo Jun, proprietor oi

the C'hiiiAte lubudry.in Market Htreet

nil acciiuiit of |iieMiiies Iu be turn

down has iiiu\eil tu 1 111 E. Third St.,

a/fjoiiiiug the Donuvuu uorner. AM
/laundry calloJ for and delivercil.

W(K) JUN. Jytt Ini

WANTKI)—A hoMie liy a wuiiiaii wfth i

three iiioiith'a old child; couiit>ry pre

ferred. Cull at Mrs. I'afJter'a un

Mhort street,

WANTlfE^Poaltioo' by

FOB HALK—|(efrigc>i.it. ir. Sgf «l< e

Marshall, Vlr* Company i I «ic

WE WIbIi'SELL~furthe">i. l i; weik>

u lot yOf cut kiiidliu)^f?tr .fl.lHJ per L'-

borae wnt;iiu lua L/^ lio Monou Luni-

her ('oiii(eiii V. 1(1 6t

f'UlC J5.\..l'. ^f.ii .t.itdupjrt nil! cool;-

iiig Ktovi ,/.\|iply tu Mrs. Curti Uitttes,

;!l>i \Vi<a? Sei II' ! ! .'el.

i'OK ^Al^i: .Mare Kile lur saddlu uuit

hari eiM. Oh^ap. .1. 0. Btoufl, Foru

1

FOR RSNT.
I'H/I{ KKNT— Ciitt.iKe III' tuiir r.i.uii.,.

Ajiply to Mrs. Wm. l..illy l.iiiilativ

Ht,, ur Leiiiiurd 6l l.allv, Market ittro«l

rolt~HIS.NT—Uuru^uiikeil toiimrynth

batk. .Call phone 194.

L08T.
^

LO.ST—A -imn's coat goiug^lci'^th'e <

& (>. .ie|.ot, color bluo. Keturii t-.

My^l 4 Calvert's livery tublo in

West 8o«OBd street.*

M )HT — Bla;' k Ya. e "vTyi^ Iv itTi re^l

p1u«h ilotH. Hluw (iff atreut ca*-

Vnnar lluktou avenue, lieturn to Ray

inond I 'lira at The I.eilKcr ulli. e.

l.il.HR' (iulil nitli'h rbaroi btiekle en

Went Mecuiid itreet. Iteward if return

cil to :tlH I.iiiie4t4Uie stretit.

I A )H T—( ri^het ed haSil' Vkg, lutittaliiiMg

#6 bill, aosa* akanga. and atroet <*>•'

ticket*. Ratlira to this afBaa aad re

aeiva reward.

.Mm. Clauile Berry of Kiehniond, Born to the wife of James Batcher, «

Va., in the guertt of her mother, Vr». a flne daughter on the lOth. innt.

Frank Norlon and her aunt, .Mm. J. 1).

Walker on West Puu rt h street . tj,,, ,.,„„,r,,, „, ,|,.. |,;,|u ii,| Mar
shall will lie h.'lil tiiiiiiirruu iiiuriiinu at

Mr. aii.l 'i. II. Ki-li.i|i letnr I H' u'l l.i. li fruiii the re^i.l.'ii. e ut' .Mr.

luiiiir la-t iii;;lil fr.iiii l>.iyt l»l ('Ii:nle- T. M:ir-li:ill at Li im-Imuv' and

where thev h;i\ii li. .'ii visit in;; .\1 : . llie tlliieral tu liilliiw in liie ennietery

Hi-hup 's -i^ler, Mrs. ihi. ii (i.ilhiher. there.

•All Summer (ioods Are Ottered

At Siic:iticc I'rices
Voiles, Crepes, Lawns, etc. kh.-. All real Hai>{aiiis.

.•\lso specials at 15c, 19c and 25c a yard. Worth fro{u

25c to 49c.

Kinbroidered \'oit«8 very, very cheap.

I'I()iim iiiK> ot" all kinds greatly rcdnctd.

I.ovL-ly (.iiiliiuiderfd Cr*po Voiles, .} -> iiu ln s wiiie, 50c a

yard. Jitsl li ill I'licr.

4i;c liiiys Invi 1\ Foulaiil vSilks. .Musi ol Ihtm were 85c.

Iti suit lengths.

Our Messalincs, Crepe de Chines, etc. are sold at a posi

live savitiR to you.

lU'Sl line <>rhusitiy in town, i.n.' to ? 1.50 a jiair.

lU'st hosiery on earth, lor men, woiueii ami ehiKlren.

llon.seiiirnishing C«iH)ds at bargain prices.

August styU:» are here. Designer, best fashion book, loc,

R03ERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

5^*»W4yPWW»»*»*TiTTmfftfilTilfnfHIffHfW*» !?

m H.
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Get a Lot More Ttian

Your Money's Wortli

\
You i^lways do in a Hart Scbaftner &

tMafz suit, but right now there'd still a big-

IgBT chance to profit. We've madd these

good clothea still a greater valuw lor you
: by reducing the price on all Spring Qoode.

Now is tfa« time for you to buy a
'Straw Hat. Big reductions on them now.
; And when coneidering buying shoes
I you mu8t not lor^et that our Grossetts and
jStetPonH are the best in town.

J. WKSLKY LKE,
I THE 6000 CLOTHES MAN, Second and Market StreetiJ

|
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